
Sanaima ^1
Nanaimo, V, I.

^^Hiuitma gnsi
-FUDUIBBKO O

.Wednesdays and Saturdays
NORRIS.
. Commercial Street.

KATES OF SUB8CBIPTIOK.

14*orU..’'nr>iil< inMTt.4 .1 Terr B»<Mon»bU B«« 
XjirrtM.^ra»«l«<rti«..tOO«U. Mlth*u4
^SoaViinnfnKi of
».»0».eii«»lr •»<> pr

tassr AT nOTOBIA-Ka. 0. aeOOtllUO.

I. O. G. T.
The membere of Onward Lodge, No. 2. 

I. O. O. T , are hereby noliBed that the 
regular meeiinga will be held on Wedneaday 
errolngof each weelr, commencing thU

.-d.
ing are oordially ineltcd to atUaa.

' S.OOT-QH-sJKti
Nanaimo, Octobei«8th, 1M«.________

The TraBscontlneBlsI Pool.
New. York, Dec. 1#.—This mornlr 

tlie deapalehea from Chicago aiatlc 
• ■ ~ ■ i'ool Aae<at the Tr 

lUea bad
ratiacoulioental J

ber Slat, with a view to a dlaeoiallen 
of tb« pool, cauaed the utmoet exclte- 

It fb railroad cirelea. Many
nrd It M a bluff by the Central Paci
fic, but there are aome wbe think tbe

Callfcrnla freight la now abunl tc 
come 10 a bead. A newspaper report
er aaked at HanllDgdoo'a office ibli 
morniiig iftbe pool waa.about to be 
diaeolved and tbe reasone therefor. 
"It looks Tery much that way," aald 
Secretary Colburn. "There la little 
doubt that the Suneet Line will quit 
any way. Tbe reason ta almple. The 
tonnage Irom polnu «Mt of Pittsburg 
and Buffalo amenuta to fully SO per

A Mysterlou CrlBe.

y edn...d.y.

of an old, unoccupied balldlnw by the 
terrible amelt erhfch procemled . Yrom 
the place. They ound in tba eeilar the

T^BUBNT BOTTSE! MFOBII

Sr^;L’r7..'?,iS:”ss.5ss
appntaM Ip WMSdiip

fluid bad b«en liberally daobed over 
the vleUm.and hie head, neck, ebeat 
and arma were l urned. In addition 
letblabla head bad been

---------- -------been done were
covered with blood and tufte of; hi 
lying near tbe body. Tbe police 1 
lleve the vletloi was some young et«- 

I bad Joined the nibillate and

bwalnesa. Tbe euutel Route bae been 
ilrda to three qusrtera 

I equal to 35

A. O. F.
asqe ok meeting place

The Court meela every aller- 
othTM^^Vm o™Ue*^ ate oor-Bretl

dully ini 
By Order

L. Maiiaog. SecreUry.

Blark Dlamsnd Ihdfe. »>*• 
1.0. 0. P.

ry WansaanaiMeets every WanananaTEYBBiiioat
the Lodge Boom, CoromereUlSt. 
nalino. Bt-»bren of —— •
erdlally Incited to attend.

Hall. Tha Aiaembly meaU tvery affematv 
•that A*«uHnMi» .ra cordially invited to at-

IAS. YOPNO. B. B.

A. O.U. W.

carrying two tbl_ 
of ibla, which would be . 
to per cent, reapeetively of the eulire 
esruinga. Aa uia Morgan Line haaearulnga. At tha Morgan Line haa 
iacMaaed lu fleet of ateamera, having

Naw Orleans and Uaivsatou, you can
see 1 hat the llaa would have a tre- 
mendoua advantage In case of the 
diaaolutloii of tire pool."

Preigbl Agent Malcolm 
ilaoD, Topeka and tUuln Ke said tbe 

Oiatiar waa limply a game of bluff on 
tbepartof the Central Pacific. He 
did not expect a diaeolutlon of tbe 
pool, and did not believe tbe Suoaet 
would,wHbdraw. If they did they 
would virtually pluce Ibi-mtelvea lu 

la of the Trunk Hues, who 
.New Voi

iaudi
Id make rates fri 

Cbiesgo as low aa Ui force lire Bwuael 
Route from
line could not wage »s aucceatful war 
agaluat all tbe other lluoa lu tbe pool 

Mr. Malcolm further aald

dent who „ , ________
betrayed tome of Ihoir secrete. Tbeif 

■ that lie was decoyed into thetheory le that lie was decoyed into the 
cellar by the coneplralora, and after

:‘’^.affurrd"t;
lered and left to

iMMASt ASS ^

sHIM . grw

being made In the varioui eollegee to I 
ascertain if any of the etudente are 
inlaring.

THE DYNAMITE SCARE,

^Hie periodical paoica into vhlctii 
England la pinnged-lf we may Judge 
from tbe ncwepaper otteraocee—by

1 RaiBttorm..>Be«ort«tm fm all paru ortha

from tbe ncwepaper otterancea—I 
tbe nperstlniinof the dynamilera a 
an iiluatratloii of tbe power of tba im
agination. It la no doubt a 
raga that there ibould be

POWDER
Absdiuttiy Pure.

LonA BpM|^ nsfwinM, 

JV^AU dMdripdnn of Boote and 1^

around with packagea of dyoar

brtdgfi'^udTioVu'^M*’''"'!'^'"**
loo severe f<ir tbe
But the actual Injury which they'are 

ofdoliigla ridf----------

It be bad tin dnobl tbe matter wot
be straightened out by January 
Tbe contract ayatem, -would, 

lougbl

a‘2“1
contract ayatem, -would, 

tbougbt, be renewed, thought not
-------  baalaash<

8t. Andrew’s Church

aI.O’Bkian, M.D.O. M.
araduata>f MeOUl Colbga Vatvmity.

OFFICE—At the Royal Hotel.
Private Entra

iwlloo of tbe Union Pao|. 
wiien toldof the Intended w|(h- 

iwol of tbe Suuaei line from tbe 
pool, aald earoeetly: ' I with they
would; they could then be made to 
feel the power of the Trunk lines, 
why, the latter roads would Uke 
freight from New York to Chicago for 
nothing. ■'

Oiber freight agenta did not seem 
disposed to treat tbemMler so lightly. 
A dlaaolutiou of tbe |Kx>l means a cat 
and dog fight for all the California 
roads, with no money In It for any
body. Ail the sguula agree that If 
the varying grievances of 
formiug the IKXJI are nol 
tney will au| be fur anol

capable of doing Is rtdlcuioualy 
In proportion to the amount ef uolae 
that baa been made about It and tlie 
alarm excited. The dynamite opera
tions ar-talked and written abotTt as 
If they were a great danger menaeiag

amlte.s have not sneoeeded lu klllini 
““yb'^yyvt.aud are not likelyly yet. and are 

ybody.

alarm and would be more fatal than 
any dyimmite plot has yet been or ft 
likely to be. An epidemic of meaatea

ty of oorUtern diatHeta, but tha goo-
eral tenor of all deapatebea la that the 
fl«n™lhe*t»Mr'u

epidemi
mumps In a rural village will car

ry off more livei than will ever be de
stroyed |by tbeee exploaiODa. The 

111 of operations of the men reepoD* 
' m it so cowardly that 

hope to effaei suyi

. ..Jtionaof tl 
alblefor ibai 
they cannot 
and M u onlj
that they can excite _ __________
•care that they keep up tbe farce. If. 

■u tbe next explosion oceitra, tbe

wlt'i a five line paragraph, this exbi------- -
namite busineea for

bitloo ofeoutempt s 
!|y auppreaa tbe dyn.

chriutmas in the north.
A VENTURESOME JOURNALIST

slatM
nearly four loci _ _ „
making a total for tbe eeaeoa of eeVM 

icliea. NoiwithemadlDg this badby

ring the prMeat 'etorm 
cbesofralo bae fallen.

Jown*, and Ibcalitlea a gfa 
In tb. laterior, have i 
mtiohmcnihaonochair

Tlie . , 
•bort dieUnca 

not received 
' tba qgaoli-

EVANOOI 
AND Li

UMITED.

. aAMPEL M. BOBIHB.

IVoflc^ ^
AU parties Indsbted to tbe Oranger’a 

Market are notlfled to pay their me-
eoantm forthwith to the nndaraiga^ 

A. T. D. MaoELMKN, 
Barrieter-at-I^w. Nsoaimo.

OOLIKMoDoifAU)
•»r«EET.SA»AIMC.

Notice

It of the bw.
A. a. HORnL

~T.FLET6HEI
GORTMOTM^WILSEft MB

UNDERTAKER
war Of

D. Clune88,M.D.,(3.M
PHymiolan Ac

lie ef tl
College, Montreal, Catiada. 

oPKIQg, Comm^cbl -St., Nanaimo-

WYMONDWALKEM,«.D.G.M.
Physician and Snwon-
yoeen'a Uiilvarsity, Canada. 

OFFICE—Mr. W. Akenhoad'a
Ktillding,

lerFrovinceof liritlsb 
Ooroner Columbia.

O’BRIAltf
_________ Streets,

where he may be found evrry morn
ing until i o'clock, and every eveniag from

DENTISTRY
X>R, CHEARLK

o.,.„
pid men Who risk their lives In the camp,

IChnsiroaaDay? The ••ocrei
I diary of ““ "buioed
ibp (irceley 

no idea bow

Old men who 
far iiortli, spend C 
following •
Lleutenar 
extwdiUou, will give a 
tbe Stan 
Christ 
as Chr

letmas. The extract relates bow 
Ihristmas drew near, the officers 

and men Jotiie.t II. talk of home, and 
planned grand feastt for thesrai . -- ____

ly should reach llie clvllljted 
irld, and bow ;iliey made prepam- 
Ii» for n feaat on tbe approaching 

Cbrisimss, by .setting apart small por- 
tioiji of their dally rations. On Dec. 
iilat, I.«ckwood wriii

wsB able to save one ounce of my 
Jirvad and about two ounces of butter

Ciirislmas. I shall 
I ellort to abatai 

fore then,’’ He i 
in charge ef “ 
ditloiial lafegi 
wrote;

.in from eating ll*be 
adds that he pul ll

in charge ef Ului.derbeck as
ijard On Dec. 22n. 

wrote; "We are looking forwar 
Christmas, and I offered to

Will return to Naaainio on Ibe 
IStb Dec., and will be prepared to a< 
intiUtt, Ibe Liquor Nllreus Oxide, t 
Laughing (las, fur the painless

extraction of teeth.

charged all vesacU, other Ilian I 
ring freight, at our wharves, ..

JOlINoTON k CO. 
Nanaimo, July 4th, ‘84.

Notice.
ALL LaCAi.FKBIOUl-NOT TARKN 

. from wharvea within-J4 hours after arrival 
will be alared at the owners risk and c; 
pense.

JOHNSTON k CO.

UKALKK li.
Groceries, Provisions

dry goods
BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 

OOJniEKCIAL STREEl’,
NANAIMO, B. C

rProduco taken in Eicangc.

NOTICE.
K'Vfri and parti

give any 
one a roast turkey on reschlug bom 
for a eltiglo dog biscuit now, but fuuin 
no takers," He aald on the next day: 
•‘I aaved nearly all my hard bread 
fur O.rislmaa, though I need it sore
ly," aud that make lila Cbrielroaa din. 
ny grander, he mads n tremendous 
affort and went without iija rum, In 
order to have ll for Cbrisimaa to odd
to the punch.

from the ^''rench colony lu Cairo newa 
of all of General Wolaely'a movemeuU. 
lain ta a Journallatlc adveiitarer, who 
wa# a loading character 111 the Cue 
muoe, and who was sent to New Calc 
tionia with other CommuDlala, but 
escaped with Rocbelort and went to 
Turkey. After various escapades OD

K’ZJ. — Journey i
di’s camp, where he had a warm re
ception as a French subject. In Ibe

eiTgbnd Hn'ii'^F^:

JUBT OPCNINGI
At the Pmt Office Furtiltare Store 

Uie laiyeat and beet eeiected etook of 
Table Qlauwore. ever affarMl to Non- 

and Jelly Pets 
II at '

,».™ .i,b <b. .bridl .... . a. .... '
^ CENTS!

Rates ofpasssgt by thi steamer Amelia 
have been redneed. Ftee-Hanahw a«d 

Ylctom
SP^^nts Each Wa¥.

Notice
— epaacfheiaes arrivi 

haulit •

d;2n;:::r„e lively toVoveexrrl
Interesting. It Is alateil that tb 
ceully circulated storlea of aid 
111 El .Mahdi’s camprsnd of the gener- 
“^^“'jropKun of hla^forces, which have

IS a decoy scheme, t

StEAMINO WINDOWS

TchanlB are seriously troubl
ed, during cold wcalbi 

of llaa
ly In

their show window?.* The 
ring from an Engllih Jo

1 It Is pr. 
rvered wwith moisture to such an ex

Ingulsh Buytbli.g from the out- 
Happening otie evening to

quire an article at llic top of the 
dow, I noticed (he air unusually hot.
I at oi.ea came to the conoluhion that 
tbe hot air cnudeiiaInK on the 
glass was the Ciiuse of nil my Ir 
and If I could sufflcleiilly lower 
tcmiM-rnlure at the lop I should have 
dryclass Ijicxi In.red bale, aaveu 
eigblhs ofan Inch-tii diomeler, and 
about eight Inches apart. In the 
roll III the sash and covered Ihetr 
the outside with a strip of iierforat 
ed Zlac, of rather large tlh-sh. In pre 
vent dust, ele. The result excee.led 
my expectation, and my wliidov 
as dry as possible. Auolbw nu 
Is to venlllalo the windows by allow
ing the alf to enter at the bottom, and 
having tubes at the lop communicat
ing with the room ahoy... This plan 
answers admirably.

^Urk Twain
tr people tbaii 
lellberato people lliati 

)pla tlmii I

I have seen slow-

lUieter peopli 
islless, hikI ll

am—I
am, anil ^uiore

UiooHl ug a Husband.-A girl If aba 
cannot always choose, can always re- 
fuse; and getiaritlly her difficulty la 
tbls-lt is levldent that Ibis man it 
making love to mo. I do nol love bim, 
but I think I might do so If 1 choose;

11 1 Choose, or shall 1 forbear? It

I IcbJ ill Ding cases out of ten, 
beld of the gentleman In question by 
hi* J*r"f«8sioti..| brethren^ or ' ‘

le^at! wbo**i |aVi '*’•

a n sex, who is Ihc I 
tuirt.mj.1. ^lere ar 
iiowevtfT;-TJr^he 
ire almost as ^od

1 busi- 
short, 
imong

is the man to chiiose 
are certain per- 

wx,.. ___-IS* on
man a disposition as Iboie of bis own, 
and they .,r« his sisters, and If they 
ate really fond of :hlm she may feel 
almost sure that be will make a good 
husband. mother, of course, al.

“f '>«f 11 la
haviour\o'‘hi’r

lather,
II of her son, 
if him, but his bo

lter, that U to be lot^d

letatks nearest t 
, ofthe fire, fbe

pany wui not bind themselves le pa, toe 
prefr.inm in coses of false alarms.

THOS. »KAm,BY. Keeretarr.

1 hiuling toe saie’ta tks* nmreir 
dim thevtol^oftoe fise. the Cmn-

C. B.S. PRIEST.
Land and

Jlfin^ Surveyor.
WALLACE STREET,

NANAIMO. B.C.

j7BA6NALL ft GO.
government STREET,

AccordMins,

.JOAl-.
l.\ND PIANl^ A JEW-SHARP.

Notice.
From and^aficr this dale I will not be

Mili^erY 
W.H.60B0BN,

LONGBRIDOE, NANAIMO, B. C.

/>ry GoocU, Mllllneru, HaU 
Bonnets, Bte.,

To hla nsaal line of

Crooeries and
. Provisions.

He tavite. the public gmerally to call

HIM A CALL BElfeBS’'puibCHA8rNO 
ELSEWHERE.

ER&USH4Ci»IADIAj|
OOSDtBBClAIsSTBKBI,

Bayml Tir9 In

Mkimawe.

Nasairao, B. C,

761 
nmnJSSU

Df VAKi

Bklnkeeeptad

JjMnes Akenheod

m
IFarin fop Rent

orl/ease.

------- iftes
taiMinga. A portsoa of toe IMai 
dar eolation, and mHaaed wito 
fimoe. This affords a Rvenbleop 
far aninduatriou. man to maka 7

- - hi otwrf «
toetooua Comox Valky.

CAPT. WM. MCCULLOUGH.

VICTORIA and Wag Porn
jTHmp AYS and SATUR.

Parc to all Ports

ivoncB.
d hereby gim noliea that

any person or perams

‘“*3!P.roSir‘
NW..AN,..

A. HEMBER8BN.
aONUflEITHL MO

(TORE axSON.

!s,-BBld She. ‘Going 10 have
asked
bride, -v,

Two little girls

haveyougi.ir With 
, Ihc ^id^la^r nnsweiiride, till qulieraamu. 

red "Wo'to gi

■’'"“■'“'•"'S.I.h.IIKel,,
Departure Ray, !>,«. 1st. 1884.

R. heylandtcte:
LAND AND MINE SURVEYOR

WELLINGTON ASH NANAIMO.

:^d*

Notice

tr«.pa«ing ihcrcen or injuring toe fence; 
will be preseeuted t- •'....... .......^ .. ^ — fences,

be preseeuted to toe utmost extent oi 
tht law.

J*«rPA«eHTKB.-

Headstones

and Tableh
Erected in MarMe, Granite or 

Freestone.
carthitonea, poaui, etc., etc.

Designs furni.heil on npplioallon 
Estimates given on ail kinds of

Slono Work,

JAR T. O’BRIAN.
TEAMSTER AND

DRAYMAN.
ALBERT ST., NANAIMO, B. C.

AR Urden for wood, ooai, and ethat porpoe-

k. c.Tlnmn
“■'"“IMm.

HOBKE Jt HEMMS*C 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

BASTION STRSar 
la now prepared to do all ktods of 
rrfoge, H’lggy aod Wagon work, !■- 
olmllag the paintleg of tbe aaoM. 

CaiTtagi^^ota., re-paint^ to ftrH alaas

Matos, VegdtaMea,4o v-JSsssr'fifiaiii.,

Tmrmm'
lAIKT

DAVID HoSoAN.
OMMBSCIAL en». HASAtm

■ Mr.D.F»»m,waim

Meate
nmOimm met Wrtppfc^W-ifo*.

M.IIMSII.
BUOCMOlt To WM. MAW.V' 

D^torte .

Crockery 
Glassware, Oaipeta, 
OU:01oth,Br»om^^ 

B^hes, etc.
GAIPETB BEVEB
jjHisssfsm.;

A Bhoto WMnafle ’

P08TOPPICB 
jvvrbiturr storm.
RsBRIGHTMAN

LkU/. BXBOI
Queen Ilfffkrkttt

L0k«bfW*«, - CtMMBWtflklSbBM?^ 
A»dlsm,wpmp«,Bt.Wpply

Beef. Mutton, Etc.,
WftotasmtoaniillM. ’

Ordsra wUI be collad for oiMI stfoM

Holywell
rhe under.igi!c,t have p

Bonr.
ona of 

elywctl 
J First 

champion 
I . W hy

.. thorough 
n- of which

prU^ and waa"vatocj'at £708 10a . bred by

The abort Boar wUl l>e open to limited 
idrricr.

k walk]
Departt

JBHN BcTEnH
Harness Maker

and Saddler,
^ A^oria Cnscant. ailjuining Urf 8hoi

Carriage Trimming
neally executed.

Repairing ptompilv .MTKNDED TO.

WALTTIK WILSON
TINSMITH

.And Dealer in and Importer of 

.SIOVF.S. RANGES. HARDWARE AND 
HOUSE FCRSI8HIN0 GOODS,

His removed U
His New Store

”'?h°n rim p

Fire Insurance Oom'f
«“»«»*» MB*

INtriT I’UTRD _ .IMt. 

from logs or dama^tto

WRUCH RITHSTaOe
assm dmorntmi. «va...s.------------- ^ T*

Money to Loan.

bbhalb saiTJi
PboeiiU Ftra InvnranemOamMM 
Loudon. Kstabllalmd ITUlIL. 

pMd *v„
Commercial Unro- i.-----------

Ccnipsny, of Loi 
• l*.l

Omce-owr Sfo^Mgn, Vtafortk



ea.V S-—LADl-B8-'‘-|-^
UNTLE8,0eUUN8. The lito House 

Boot, Shde^Loalher Factory
!‘™^»n ««re J ^ptwtow, *"5.**?* Jt:

«» MMCtaf lb. TMf. UUfHl*
S» «MMW» «r SbTtfUw Ui«

Imi4» by Vr.M., m o«.4ni««> ib.t vh. 
WWof *b*>t b«2P ««>'»«>■» '*(

QRANDuimunar"-
[ .n i .re /

MUCH sunmoR

Fumd, 
ThuRKlfty^ -Tan- 16th.

Um prteri..Jyyty b^jan^ed

WtaSm^ijSVBSsssr-sr.-s. S^H—.“Hscs!- --- -------
Xm*>«,j.i». t-A br

fi^::=3ria? LOST ;aii$s&*vu-i2r
w» *w TM tt«>--------------- _
|Mmf bAW'bM.^ •* .WMty tiN ' niblb h«w

^ ^

’“Jupiter,,’ and “Est- 
• trella da Chaie.”

^ d^.OTHn BKSHT ARBIV ALS.

jspiTits’

jtfafcfc-v*5sars
■BS5?55?a±.,

ifWM»iiiH|li •t tba Mid

»"jrt2~r22“ *"'•

Sap:?-jr«:i=H'

BKAT.^----------- ,
vbb lb. A*. .<

^•e.-.y^.-.e.'acrsr::
Ib«#«k7 rfWiii—
MbM Md bM« W*M*

^iS^HS.Tt'saw

amCOMJ^BAXD

COURTIRMWO CHRTT
^^sr?^-^wa,*5

b»*B, ha Ite .. M r«laSts: atria^*a
iag-ff.gT-!?r*vr5;ST.nJga,.aa.ja,.

barb.1 tebibab wy f>« .iJiIll

es?£rxsa?l-“
£3Sfcsar"*.‘2.--‘'

DffoKTJari^Bii III t ^

•■■=xS:s23S5£^'^irr.rL’~
jAB-^dmmAma,

»«p b0Mi4bi flMM.~»r^P. a 
•g^. OMiu«.«bo b. m hti

HTOnOX.
tsais:

TbaW..wiaH.Prtaafc

Tailor Made.

SnatB^WIwjl^
SPBCIAL TO OKNTLEMEH, V

New Goods New Goods.
II find bt bar Ett.blMbairct tbe Fioe.t and Ba.t .took of

-..A...- .. M..,.,.., with .. .ffident'*t  ̂of experlenoad

>iUM VtodniT orfcrVln iy h.ud. far eo»pldlo.. 1 rm now prapwad to 
. ^ ^ to lhapaWte of K#.»ii».^ani!l vletaltr . ■ -

it CSlass of work second to hone in the 
Province in X^uality or PTioe!

>»bar I«»plor -o Mon^Man., b.t prm^lo.1. wMtt m», .nd

CLOTHING AND GENTS FUHNI8HING GOODS

Mr .a boa^*wb»e^.».b*. tri5^ 1 a
.. .. .------A------- ..1^

prMUfl.1 wMta mm, *
■ IT. *11 klnda af genU rad 

werk rad material._____ _ in mj lin., rad poHn the bext qo.ltty of

I cajfry the best assorted and Largest Stock 
A of Boots and Shoes in Nanaimo.

2T?3SSSiS;‘iii!" isyssss's: m.ri.'isr.rjs
- ----- ib, orRameiaberihe wldraaa

White shirU. Fl.ooel tbirla, Begatt. abirla, CaaadiiD Woden hLiilf, bg. 
tfoletbing all atjlee, Haaiery. Bracera, aiore*. Nacklioe, 

Umbrella., 8i»k and Linen HankercuieU,
||AT8-&<^ll sbd Hard felle-CAP8Slyloa, Fineat and Beat 

in town.
BUY ! BUY I BUY ! at J. WH1XK1KLJ>’S

"r •• •*» OiiihdiraRye.
: OtfThm ^.K«|ia*.aiaiu

" Red or green eeaet-

. ^WmeandShenylBateaeke.

. sS
l.Jbr

"•'•'vUssy
Private Bill.:- ,

s-.2ra?s««.?»£a P H I L L I P S^'-assAtfaeits:
Arraftorama

Ml^wilh pewet t. the .rid eompray to

M6IMRD HILBERT^ j^sz^b.
Go io HILBERT’S “little Wonder” for 

Brands of Tobacco and Cigars.
Wbider.” Agent for the T. A JU rigare, Tbe trade .applied in any

Boot and Shoe Dept.
In it you will find Genie fine Lite and Oongiear Boot* an^ Sboea, .Alliga*

___ ___ jor. Calf. Kid and Patent Leaiber.
e fine, Frenol 
Laoa SbM«.

J. WHITFIELD
^S^ertblw tt ttaldoB ne«* Beot, and Shoe Ftaotory.

JustReceived
Ex‘‘Mexico”

>V‘ "V , lfrlJl!lS."c2
‘ Hair cloth. haU eoatuoaea, white kid 

htoldarad Healary,

SmiilefT and Qoak

O^try brdan atriotly atlMMlMl to.

Abthub Buixook.
Ageat Mr tha Harth Britilh rad 

' '. KateuttOe lawnanee Cempuy.

Hew Srite era be aatared >p to Satarday

' H. BEAT, Clerk efSaart.
nenedy for trial

Svelte “ M. BRAY.

DEW DROP HOTEL

mJt. B. -Vy-A.RD

___ , and re-forniabed the aama, to
lisw prepeyd to^ aapwlor

Th« Bod Boama are prorlded with 
all Ue teqnlattaa for the eomfort of

An aaoallantta^vmbe
tel at the ndbal hoar*.

btxw or nu om 
or HAWAIMa

rsr:^
^iMoaabWMOiy, ine ifoh day of Jam- 

iSynWtapQlayknn^ ba bald

^St Mada ranwr;
jSSa ae Ida MM day ef Deaembra,

sSflpSa^
ra. WmtBmt BmUU

*“’”?Tsaas..«..

BUNKSX
■ABETOONDEN

AHD

BDUISTDniNa
_ ___^ Cheap, ij'
s^-

Waahiag

totOB. SOdraeaCBB-e Qrada, 
laa, Saeaa. Bodi Whmt IW.
JMeibaaoryi
!£^8IU

BatmeaefOlevaa,

____ SOXHT
UTAMBtt 88WIHC.

WAOHINBl

SisS&isiii,

NEW DRUB STORE.
O. H. BLAKEWAY III

iPISPENSING AND FAULT 6HEil8T.
c1ta>^SANAiMO Pharmacy” ^ h| 
Victoria Crescent, J^anaimo, B. C. ||f

EUeUW. FREMCH RRB RMEBICRN DBUfiS. |||
WonderfnL BnglisH ReihedieS

ly’s Celebrated PIBK Tdetblng and Cooling FOWDRB8 for ohildr. . 
alt agaa, the mother’* and nurae'a moat reliable and betl friend, lor 
UiarareoraUoomplainta ineidenUI to obildren, eepeetolly l^^bUo 
entUngtheir teeth. Bold in paekaU M .-wnU, 60 cento end gl per

£l£l.BUkeway’e Celebrated TSKIC far ehUdren end adnlto, Bleod parlfylng end Liver 
Mediolfia. tbe beat, aafeel mad eheapeet blood porlber, akin Impro- 
ver rad liver madlolnea extrat. Cure, headache, Indlgeetlon, dy.| 
ato and all bUltan* aad ‘

Btakeway’a Ceiabratad ‘ ‘

3al*brated OOCOH BALSAM, for adnlto, for oengha, colde. Info-
______ _______ *a______a__________...A... ^11 ...a

Blakaway’a Oalabrated
Uoas, aold in boUlasM 

'a OalabiatadlNOIAH CEBATB 
aid

. rad gl per bottle, 
for ebepped bandi, ebilblalne, euto,- - - ._ ------------5,. aoree, wennds, ate.,ate. Bold in boxea 10 oente, 

BlakawtV'a OILS, for epralne.
_ . ato. Sold In boUlea 60 cento and gl per boUle.
^baat and Laag Ftalaetora rad Wlater Remediee. Prapar 

Tbaabovaraandto.

goat, 
for tbe kalr.

. Havlnt bad yi^^praet^
•naBtybaproenredoftbeFropriator, at the above 
addSn. A trial to aolloltad.

..................... cperlenee In England In dto-
rite bto care will be

the pablte that all preacriptlone

ility, and trnata by nalng none but tbe pnreet Omge and Chet

Stationery in all its Branches.

OppoaltaPtoaaa’aB i-sss.

Raptr, Riper & Co.
IMPOJBTHBS AND DBALBB8 XH

Books, Stationeiy, Fancy Goods, School 
Supplies and Musical Instruments

a^klnd^jyrltl^^ **» aUjIto^^Oolavo, Bn«l-

^ and Legal papars| etc., Envelopea *?n great variety rad
alxra. Papetortea in plain and eniboeaed paper*; b ank

,r'
aoUN. raeelpto, ordara, eto. M( 
Fnekat Book*, Day Book*, J

Ofird caiea, BUI holdora.

lemoraodu^^ime, and 
Jonrnato. Ladgara, and 

Panto W.lteta end puraea.
“ Itngdaaka, InkaUnda, 

jraph albuma, I.ediea

•an ate.. In allk, plnab, leather, etc. Pbeto elbuma, Thormoi 
laya^rm Oleaean. CoMpaeaea, Pocket - 

oolored pencito, Novela of the meat
Mattanery bnrinaaa. Dalriaa for__

CHOICE 1.0T

V

popular sutbora, and a general 
IMS, Caatom Tariff., and a 

lOTOP

ViOTORU Orescent Nanaimo, B. 0,

IN NANAIMO.

Siagnal, Tweed Suit all Styles and QnalitiK. - .1

Miases, Gbildreo and Infanta aboea to nniatron* to monlioo. 
SPECIALTY—Boot* made to Order, perfect fit gnaranteed.

GIVEMEA CALL.

iving jnat oompleied Ibeir Exientiva Alteratioa*, to tbeir watUkoL 
Eatabliafahieiit on Yiotoria CrMoenl, and having angmoatod tbairlent, and having a 

•took by larga imporUUen of

Skoodis

A. G - HORNE A SON Solicit an examinaUon of Ibeir STOCK 
and of WHITE and GREY COTTON. PRINTS in all ibaUlU U1 gg AAA A AH MUM VIAVBPA \HWAAVTXg, A A*AAB A O ■«l Mil lOI

FaabtonableShadea, alao Plain and Twilled FlabBal*. 
tbeir Fine line of Eoglieh Blanketa deaervo 

atteotioal

TMorlaCrcMPBt.

REWOVAL.
THE

JC A A 1 M 0
8NAVING 8AL00N

Haa bem «mo*rd to the New Building, 
Commercial Sueet, oppoaite rimbury'a

extend indT.; p*»t.

0 teerivetbe 
Mbton 

paet.
w. c. hallkck.

LI8T OF PGI6E8
AT THE

White Labor LaunOry 1
1 Shirt and collar....™ —..™...™S0 cent

'“'mS

white tlurt from....

1 niK ofelo 
1 BUnket. 
1 qndt.

SMOKE

BICB’D HILBERT,
Solo agent for NoBaimo.

israSgirS:
B. Caxio. J. Rkxwjox, Ja.

CRAIG &RENWICK
BLACKSMITHS,

BA8TI0N STREET BRIDGE,
NANAIMO. B. C.

City Boot and
Shoe Store

L0R6 BRIDGE, NARAIMO.
LABaEA8SORTME.VT OK LADIES 

HISSES, BENTLEMENS AND 
YOUTHS

Boots and Shoes!

COLD AGENTS are
liniv^/’ "Llrei of*" Ihe Kreal’detiU," 
••Daughtet. of America." *'Aaitm a Indie- 
pcnaable Handbook." "Hlriory of ChrieU- 
anity," and the Ul*«l and quickeat evlllng 
noreltlce. Be drat in the held. Addrew 
UOKIIAMkUO., Publiehcre and Agent*, 

ban Krtncieco, OeiJomia.

^JiTe 
Pencil-ha« «
Tuit out. Agciudwanl 

NOVELIY tJo,.
San pram

1 Cent* for potUge

I article*. 
;»» lUKT

>ei»co. California.

For Sale or
An eligible burinm litctilutt 

of Ilaliburton and Cract- alrceU. ^ , 
TUW OPTICE;

Lease.
ttt ctmer
•“'loi'ii*

W. F. HERRE
ZAJfD AaSJTT

On Hand and for Sale
CUyLoM

alao FAWith or WlthouTHonam."
In tbe Vicinity.

LAEIES, LADIES, eall and eoe tbe fine. French Kid. PeUle, Goat, But- 
id La

Victoria Orescent

AeGeHoruedb^on

GGOGERIEG ft PROVISIONS.
Are now ptapared to exoeute all ordera entroeted to their oere.'^Q

At Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Oenia fnroiabing Goode aad Underwear ia Marino, Wool, and Canton 
Flenoele. Hats and Capa, Ao.. Ac. And olb ‘olber heavy eonrignmeot
abortly to arrive-

Remember tbe Lowest Prices conaUtent with FIRST CLASS GOODS, 
IS OUR MOTTO !

1. 6. HOBNE A SOX.

T.A;L.
GISAR.

SOLS EVERYWHERE.

MAILK.
NAILS! NAILS!
JUST RECEIVED 1
Direct from Hamilton, Ont,

200
Keg^s

Ainerican Pattern
Cut Nails!

IN ALL MIZEHtt
SOLD AT REDUCED RATES!!

ALES. UA7ER & CO. 
RED HOUSE.

Accouxtast
BASTION STREET.

■ NANAIMO, B.C.

RAYMONDS
Lock atUeh Family

Sewing MacliineS.
Kneek* the wind out af tbe Singer, Wanier 
oreny other »cwing m*chine ir tlic merkct

JUST RlcilVED
A LARGE STOCK OP

UEN'S CLOTHINC, 
ELANEETS, ETC.

AUo a well BMorted «teck e f
GROCERIES

Whieh will be *oId »l reduced price*.



>nu sh.Did boaentini Muiileipal Councii
p«»Uilc. biUiiot U«or th»n ------,

jsnc Sf,
WcirtUip M.yor B.le

» o'clock
Ingi «biioaoa>D>«fi(|«otta,' 
bs aent in befor* 12 o'clock ueoo.

VVEDilESUAY . ..a^lanairjr 7Uk, 1«U.'

BIBTU I U*® Finnoc# O
■ I Mayer & Co., 76 eanU;

, on tbe 6lh ln«., thelf!

CbmniUtce; __ 
Bint Broa^ 
J. Kletclx 

[orne *^ 4ii (III* cKy, oo tbe 6ih ln«., the!

lu ihle City on th^ih loataot, tiie Commonlcatloi. from ilr. W. L. 
wlfcof Mr./. T. O’BrIao of a daagli- Jeffrey, Sieward ot the Nanaimo Hol
ler. pital, tbaniitiag |ba Coaocll ou |bebalf

of the patiantr, for llielr liberal doua- 
lloDof$20 to provide New Veai'asteam ftre engine fund.

The Enlerlainmet, In aid of 
Steam Fire Eagloe Food, which It to 
lake place at tbe Inatltate Hall on 
the 15th in.t , it likely to be • very 
pleaeaiit affair. The Programme will 
comprite lutlromeoul ami vooal 
muilc, Raaditigt, Becllatloiie, Etc, 
•■wlae and otherwiee." Qolte a oom- 
berof Ladlet and Uentlemau have 
contented to take part, and we retlly 
think a treal it In alore for tbote who 
attend-which, of eoarw, meant a 
houeefall.

THEFLRKAT WBLUNGTON.

The newt fi___________  _
and No. 3 aliaflt of the Weilingt. 
Colliery la of a negative cliaracter and 
therefore aatnring. No further explot-
Iona have taken placed and it It -----
thought that the fire It being 
dued. Gaala etoaping tbroegli

A CLEAN SHEET.

It It not often that the Aateater aid 
Colleotor of any City DIttrtet eaa 
thow a clean ebeet at tbe end of tbe
year. Mr. Bray, the Aeeeacor and 
Collector of ibii DitlrioPiJiowa a edm- 
iilele collection of -the Provincial 
Tnxea. Not a tingle dhttaqaeni had 
to be publitbad. and tbit reiecit tbe 
tilgbeat credit on the Aaieeeer and tbe

ar again fell in Oregon on Cbritt- 
ive. One of the aiXMeplawa 
-d a beleagured train on the

eengert, who were deligi 
a good meal and being pn 
--------------- • m tl

tf of the pat- 
rbed at getting 
provided with

waa tbooght tbe

'tland on Tlmraday.

» thlp Occidental It taking In 
at the V. C. Co.’t ahute* and

tbe ttearoiblp Barnard Cattle 
bark India at tbe Wellington wbarv-

Frem VloU»rla.-ThePeopIe’t Steam 
Navigation Company East Ooati Mall 
■learner Amelia, (Japt. McCollough, 
arrived from Victoria and 
Monday aflen 
fraigbtand 
MIeeee Brit

•noon, with Iba^nM^
___ r following pai------------
rlnn^Mrs. Martballal, Mre. L. 

Todd and wife, 
Campbell, Jooce, Outford, Hall. Hoy, 
Kelly, Sutberlaod, Blair, Mclofotb, 
Webe, Howion. Bodell, Richard. 
Power., Scalet BlttancoU, William., 
Outmen, Conway, Dunn and 33 oili-

From Victoria.—The C. P. N. Oo'e

lion of $20 
Cheer, wae 
fyled.

Coun. Baker, Cliairmanof Ihe.'i'.rci,

■ ^ ■ottng In an entirely dIahiteraMed 
manner aeekiug only the benefit of tbe 
Cily and that no peraonal object wae

given place to Jennie Slop, 
etreote were in a bad coudit

oo»red. But now comes tbe semMi, 
Utbe application to the Provincial

wished the ;"CTtlxen" .. ..
Pkem to aoderetand that It was not 
tbe Chairman nor the Street Commit
tee that Sfere to blame, because all 

lat had been don'-, .lad b 
tbe direct vote of tbe Com

work till ..........
done on tbe direct vote of tbe Connell, 
and any work left ondone wae lefi 
undone for the want of fnoda, the 
Chairman of tbe jPInance Committee 
hpviug repotted that tba fdndt wets 
exbantled.

Mayor Bate eald some of tlie etreeti 
and bridges were In a very dirty etate.

Coun Nlglitlugale laid it would be 
a good plan to eee that the drains are 
k^t open In case of a freshet, and to 
eflict any oeoesaary repairs.

Conn. Baker said that far tbe past 
■w days Mr. Sage bad been engaged 

in that'work, and that he bad Just 
given him ivctnietisne to clear tbe 
bridges,

Tbe report wae adoj 
Coun. Hmiih, Cbali

teke advantage of tbi __________
obtained through the espenditntb Cf 
tbe Council', gift. It doee aaeee a 
very queer (raoaactloo Ao aay tbe leeat 
ofii. Herelt ISRivenouttbatanne- 
aoclatlon of our most Inflaantlal citl- 
eena la engaged upon a work wbloh it
for I be public waal, andoo tW graand 
are entitled to aetistanee from tbe 
public funds, while all Ibe lime It le a
- - ---------- ------------ entered

their

were certainly in a bod coudilloii, but 
be could report that tbe Clerk lied 
clone far heller In the collection of> collectic
revenue then was expected. Be 
Id a posltton lt> slate that there would 
^ a balance of between $200 ami $300 
in favor of the Oorpomitoo Hefavor af the Oorpomi 
proud to bo able to eland up acd make 
Ibis report. The bridges wauled cleso- 

hut ibat was a mailer for the

dayor Bale eald he would like 
lullon lueounectloD with the grat

ifying rc^rt just made, that the 
Council had just as much power and 
it was as much tbeir duty now tc 
tend Ib municipal matlerv « at any 

tbe year. They wera In 
eucoeseora were

lime duringin$ -
_ _ ^ illl their

elected.
to learn

_____ Jce left,
and the Street Committee was pre
pare^ to carry on such work as paaaed
tbe CouncU.

Coun. Hraitii ssi'l Ibe bridget ehould 
be attended to at once.

Coun, Nightingale concurred, and 
■aid it wanli. be ■ wlae policy to clean 
Ibe bridge, more frequently.

Coun. Mabrer tbonght tbe foot 
bridge aloDgelde Ibe Com 
Street Bridge eboutd be made pasea- 
ble, for It waa very Inconvenient ' 
pedestrtane on the main bridge 
learns were paseing.

Coun. W. E. Wei

lent for 
5 When

/ebb eaid It would
foot bridge
it was decided to place 

an additional man on tbe etreela to
deer the bridges and do necessary 
work.

Tbe Council ibeu

Municioaijm
iSdUor Free Prees.-In i 

promlaed wHh your permit^ 
a few words in refetanos toll 
‘'‘I’e gift to the ‘'Tsirfea' / Mew C^oode
Possibly it ie latbar lata in I_____ , _
make objections to tbe gift. To^nvo 
been effective tliey ebould have beqnS£t^;5:t;;.rs;cr,'rsif

inted me doing eocumi 
then and . 
about it now,

When it was first proposed to make

of the •eemlng Iket
that the "Trade.' "AeawBidlon was 
acting In an entirely diaioteroatad

tbe 1 .
to paee an M« in Ibe on-

adyaVir.«.‘'.:fSS£S&

irely private specutatlOD 
,K>n by individual! for lb 

profit.
t^Sueb being tbe case It was not very 
eeomly to ask tbe public te defray any 
part of the eoet of each work. Indeed 
It looks as If it waa a case of uhlaJnlng 
money by false pretences. I am Mb 
to B.y anything that may be c 
as reflecting discredit upon tlring discredit B^n tbe l^es 

on. I am pcmnapyMualnt. 
si gentlemen wbo 0_____ jral gentlemen who belong

did belong to that Imdy, but U4oes 
seem as if they had lent lliemaoWaa.ia 
a not over creditable eebeme, or ollier- 
«riw» bave been duped by the «levu 
promoter, of the scheme.

And now a word as to the echeme
Itself: Whatever be Iti merlte,

**if JS -***' whichtn.^
an I
atilt

successful, tbe cily will bave
-----lent eupply of pure water,
Ithailhe grava defeel that it------- .... ---------defeet

wilt be beyond tbe control of Ibo city, 
and all aucU works ahould be onder 
Its control. There it Involved In tbit 
echeme the dread thing •'monopoly,*' 
Now theclilxena of Nanaimo ^mado 
thsmaeivce famoils by their epiri ted 
opposition lo tbe ItUnd Railway 
Wlheme. They did and .offered many 
tbinge^to pr^eut tbat^great wrr --

Special --
, jM- .MIh-Tbo ^fit, J

the wubdrawai of a. 
claim U New Uolnaa. The ai 

dlDgly doob

tba teoaloa of tbo pablle mind,

i.St£nsias:i

T7. B,srin«ltMaitfba goOsy b« o 
to tbe erow^ Mato of Ibo mb 
been bide*MMrim«fbdM^ ‘ o

Ma disrt.'

belni: Inflicted on the Province, and 
rightly so, Jor though tbe railway 
will ass'.............. .____ra

assist wonderfully in ;rleveioplog 
the resouroee of the Islaud, etlll It 
must aleo Inflict a very large abu-aaf 
evil In the long run, because of the 
powerful monopoly it entails. It Is 
always wise to prevent the eeublitb- 
ment of monopoly, and in after years 

land groans under tbe tyran- 
great Island Railway moo- 

... r sncoes^ira will be able to 
point with nrlde to tbe

-Oder
ny of the great Island lUih 

r sneo
___ .. .ih prl

Igbt we made._ ^ .and say “we did oor

“n^'w it behooves us to carefully 
B Ibis water scheme. It would 
ernal disgrace lo us. If after 

„ bitterly opposed on* monopoly 
lould quietly allow another to be

bo an eternal disgi 
having bitterly op, 
we should quietly i 
esiabllibed lo Ciur 

of (be

Aing passengers:

way porta Mon- 
freight and the

-Mr.. McN. Jones, Mrs. Briggs and 
family, Mrs. Nurlgsye, Mrs. Andetoon 

jraser, Mrs. Watson, Oiofi, Tol- 
Ashby, Colgate, Walters, A»hl.y,

lut. Wheeler, 
dsb, Jaiiiiioii,

Greenfield. Mi
. Ford, 

pimlth, Stafford,
and CO others.

From the Malt,land.-The eloamer 
Robert Bunsinulr arrived from Lsd- 
ner’s Landing on Monday afternoon 
with 200 bales of bay. Cspt. 
reports that (he ’ '

and that tl

of bay. Cspt. Rogers 
le river Is open to wlth- 
lof New Wesimiustsr, 
3st lee In Ibe river la 

full.T len locbes thick. He also slates 
that the buoy. In the north channel 
nave been moved out of position by

channel'

Quick Trip.—Tbe eteaicshlp Well 
ingloii, Capt. Yonng, arrived to Qd- 
parluro Bay on Friday 
having made the run from
Cisco In Ibe unprecedented qui 
of ihre* day. Including n call 
loria harbor for Pilot Morrisir

San Fran- 
quick lime

not III that city. It .. 
Imported that owing lo the flro at 
Wellington colliery and tbe general 
depression of tbe coal trade, (bat this 

.eleameblp will layup for a abort

places they
around Icy irolnls by _ _ _ _
cutln the Ice, where a slip would 
bave plunged them Into the cold wa
ters of (he Columbia, from which 
there could be no 

Mr. Uatbralth

Accident.—A Chinaman had kistb 
badly masbed at the No. 1 KspUi 
Shaft, yesterday by a loadcrl ear i 
hlng over him; Drs. Cluneiu and O--------js and Davie
were in altendsnce. and deemed it pru- 
deal to ampmato, but the Chinaman 
would aut llatea to It (Ml ho had oon- 
salled the chlqasa doctor. It is (bought 
be cannot recover without resorting lo

Banl Supplies.—Tbe follawltig con 
tracts for furnishing supplies to the 
NsualtaoOaol, for the year '85. have 
been awarded; Alex. Moyer * Co., 

cries; Hlrsl Bros., clolUlog; 8. 
‘ man, mem and vegetables; J. 

». boots and shoes; C. K.r.l,

grocertr
UrlgliUi

Hospital Bonmions.-Tho Hospital 
Lommillee beg lo acknowleilgo with 
lhanks ihe receipt of the followinv

Ir ny douslions l„ the 
Hospital: A goose from Mr. Waller 
Wilson, a sucking pig from Mr. Ja« 

ihesd; a turkey from a friend; 
dfrullsfrotn A. Mayer A Co., 

inlcijml Council.

Akeril
canned frulls from "a. 
and 820 from the Mun

Hospital .Meeting.—The 
monthly meeting of ilie ,N 

............. oard will bo IHospital
(Wediiesdn

1 srsljricd,—A report was i 
rnning ll,.t Mr. Itobl. Kcoit, 
tho No.’t shaft. Wellinatoi

Friday at I p. ro., lo recelvt 
Auditors reporc and financial 
ment.

PROM THE BLWKADE.

The News yesterday was bonored 
wllhacsil from )Ir. U. I,. T. GbI- 
brailli, M. P. P., of Kootenay, H. C. 
Mr. Galbrsith was one of the anew

Ihe train between Wyeth and Vieiito. 
He gives a graphic account of the im
prisonment and (he e»cape, and speaks 
til Ihe hlgheal terms of F. J. Carreil,

engineer ^ ___
Locks, and .Mr. Brownell, engineer at 
llie lower locks.

mixed and led1 orgai 
lich ca

haivngured passengers and 
h suflsrlog. Tbe parly was 

atleopof volunteers. Tlie provis
os were prepared by tlie (icople at 
e Cascades as Boon as they learned

-------------  ,--------„jrs and
saved much ~ 
made op of 
Ions
lb. Cascade, as soon 'as they 
of tbe critical eonditloii of (be passen
gers. Tbe greatest zeal ami.............
were dispLyed by all and I ___

■ of tbe men wbo risked their lives 
relieve others cannot he loo highly 

commended.
Galbraith said he appreelnted 
fully tbe risk they ran when be 

It, and became al- 
oiugso. Ill tome 
work their way 

ches

duty of (be citirens to cloeely ecan 
tbi. scheme, sod mske sure that there 
Is to It no elements that will make It 
a power for oppression In (he future. 
It should be tbe duty of the uext 
Council to at lend to (bia matter, 
tbeir Qrst task, and la tbe name 
tlie city oppose lUc graottng of 
Clisrler to this company or any other, 
unless it contains olaiiiet which will

•xerclse of
efft-c’u illy prevent the 
exlorl ..mate rates, or t 
any artiilrsry powers ti

I'ir my part I would mneb rather 
that Ihe City eheuld undertake the 

II such work should belong to
the whole {leople of tbe 
under tbeir control, and , _
sse any private individual obtain con
trol of tbe water supply of the dly, 1 
should prefer to eee ibe works left In 
.heyaucc uulii tho cily woe in a posi
tion to underlako their consiructlon. 

any case there should be very 
-id regulations In refereuce to tbe

sane of ulchi

feet deeii, 
enow and ii . , 
make no Impression. 
I’l be removed with i

before the road 
through. Bel'
'• omah Falls 

listance of three 
1 four to forty 

mate layers ot 
ice, upon which snow pies 

It will all hai

will be opened thro 
Bonneville andiMultimmsh Falls 
track is covereil for a distance of (I

more, at all eveuti 
cewary that such should be I 
Nanaimo will be sure to share In the

Mies. Ifrom 
with altero

. . . will 1
l i be removed with picks and shovels, 
and much of it handled three or four 

M. Mr. Hanson, an eiiierlenoed 
ojiergellc railroadman, with 300

side. It was Mr. Galbraithoplo

reach tho city 1 
lid Newe.

Island Railway Notes.
We understana that lOOO Chinamen have 

been engtsfd by .McMts. (Srstiom t Ilask to 
do till- grading on llic Nanaimu seolion of 
the Island Railway, and that the firat com- 

^ny of 10» will ornve to-day by the steam-

It Is tisied that the uhitc men will be 
Ihe lower end anil the Chinamen put 

thU and sf Ihe line.l> work on tl

____ regulations In refereuce
amount and f ' '
rales charged

quality of tbe supply,
. ----- ------------- „.J and the manner of eup-

i liberality plying It end ebould cootaln a clause 
tbe hero- giving the city power to purchase all 

the w orks at any time ou payment of 
a fair price.

I trust this matter will be attended 
to. There is another oo which I

MeLnwghlhi. fcrmw^^ 
gangofmen on tiia Mand Railway

Donald that the ebeek draa a good one 
and at that tima be honeetfy tbooght 
that It wae • gw>d otia. He did oot

0 IbaatkteoMatioMr. MePooald 
...J (beeltgbtoat Mon that be «rxt

check. It at^ra that tbe___
been torn offeo ae to makn It 
that tbete waa a balaooa doe 
reality tbe man wae in debt to tho 
contractora.

Patrick Traven waa eenteoeed te

sS.7ii;73rJ,T.S5rS'17SSS
B for being drunk wee flood In tba oaukl

emounb

Taaeday, Jan. 6lh
An ladlau boy aged 2 yearn namod 

Mieholl, was abarged wU«> alealing 
$3 50 la atlvar coin from tba top of 
daaaeawr is the alore of K. Pimbory A

placed $6 In silver coio on Ibe glaee- 
case to boy postage stempe, and that 
two Imlisn ladscatDe In to I

fnand whili bfe bwk 
50 aod

be two lads until a policems 
ibUined and then Uie Jad wqi 
d by Con.Ubla Booth.

came 
turned 

rushed out of 
implelnaot detaloed 
ii a

arrtei-

I B$y« $«• (o Ive I
Iwdm ffra aalltn opwxrdx^ , '
L dellii' to one dollnx nod fiffy e a lirtTiMa priMf.

/oat receivad digeol^fteia

iMtroHicandnlnrnpvnrte. '

Hat DepartmeiA
*^ .^**^*'^ 81 Seft^eitaad BefdBUa. teiwti«itwbteaito;

- In my BOOT and SHOE DEPAlKENT
yf.,awe. Mu-~q<»MMu.s»..was>.w la as
iveaMaenlUadjKigethegeMalwrerttrarAMinc yow vl»tetfi«n^■ ^SunesiAlaMia.?

yti>,^OPSE 

i
■Vriei*, «

: i »:3
^ORS&TIU IN MIT OF:

■■ :^lmiket8i-'-’^'- “ - ate;
< A LABGBINyOIC»aP

reiffW Tatiil
Sfagea.

i'M-mri'^

TM ALL SBADS8 I. AT m^imasD vmem
lUtolBSAirPCHILDBEH'S JACEirri^ ; , " COAIg AKp fTUin^
Mens^ Youths, and^yg Orercoats, - ' :

; . of grotch ChevMlBidbi?
' iRCOHOUaX, ' '

Take IToUao

Dothiag but what will be aseftd aad

be oasscnnedoiie eftbe beet upb 
en tbe PWeiAc Ceeat, and it now nsss.-i.'iS.i.TSiS'sr
preWa. They eannet ‘ ‘

____
. t bil te give tbe best

■a noffiing bat tbe best mater-

Wt be led away __
wiUaeytoaa. gid. CoM

Vaaeoaser fSSlme*^

The tbeR was yrtueeaed
girl of Mr.^ Leo’i^ but Uia*’^boy ad-

e to aay a few words, 
shall iborlly be called upon |(o select 
men to whom will be entrusted tbe

for aootberyear. HIiIk 
sfl'slra bave not bad i
of attention from the eltlxeiie general
ly that they should have, and it is to 
he hoped that In the future they wilt 

Ive more, at all eveuta U
prosperity wbloh le 
upon Iho Province.

be h________ will _____
have bltbert^ beeo, and man;

queatiuoe m 
bo decided-UiKui by tbe Ooui

larger than they 
I, and many large 
stluoe may ' '' ‘

lertft
and Importabt 
bo decided.ujKui by tbe Oouncll during 
the year, |conaequently It behooves 
the clllzeis l^e careful that theyl^e careful that they 
place at tile belin only euob men ns 
will msiiagd the (drain of tbe Oily 
prudeiilly and economically, and wbo 
will expend llte^veques equitably, 
not for tbe beueflt-«r aMew favored 
IndlvlJuals but forlbe blit

ler or eafer 'moans of selecting s 
men than to examine their past 
cord.

If we find a man wbo in (be past 
has bioii cbarac'tcrliod by honesty, 
Intelligence and ability and wbo bas 
consclenllously enJesvored to do bis 
duty, we may expect th»i such will 
be his clmracierlstic in the future, 
ami If wo have always fouud u man 
■ - he charilahly disposed,-lo he broad 

hIs views, to bo ready 
lelp, a Cham-

I’crsonsl.—Mr. F. Wrhr,
Call ami llullctis is in.town____
Bcriotiona tb those paJ)er^ also for 
lam! Oiygcnian and Victoria Standard,

ami liberal 
to assist all who dosor

videooe waa not taken.
Mr. Pimbury •Isled that he bad oo 

wish to press tbs charge egalust the 
lad on accouut of bia extreme youth.

The Bench ordered a raatituden „ 
Ibe $3 50 stoleo. and payment of $10 
fine and 85 coele. .

Tbe Bench cautioned tbe lad not to 
■teal agaip.aiM the etas broo^t 
111(0 court te show irHt 'hle pndab- 
menl would he If he was again arraat-

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

pUoed in nomination for the position ofpUoed in nomination for the poaitlen of

Accident.—A man named A, Cbla- 
holm, at eaup 10 Bsqnhuault klad Naa- 
ahso:Railway while faewlag tiwibeijoD- ___Iway _______ ,
Monday afleraeoa, received a severe 
wound In Ike foot by Ibe glaoeiwound In Ihe foot by Ibe glaoeing of 
Uieaxethisblgtee was spilt through 
the oentre, the axe findlag Its. vray te 

■ body of the foot; Dr. Walkem. ra

sling of the People's 
Company will he 

m'a Util this even.

The Great Electric LamP

aeenl of 8 F ' “Of ihm
aoiidting Such penmn. vw

bofor 111* Port- ‘’“““f duly and our pleas-
“ ■ ■ . urc to honor, but If in tl

j have found one to bo the

n_ dwell niiapti 
F blic halls, s 
oto. This lash

past we

.rs.
rghouia not enlru8Thlm~wi(b any

Comox on New Year's Day, m lemali 
walk- Then relnmi In this eUy^^,.'...

In the Blockade.
We wisk lo tender our aiocers tkanks 

to tbe poopla ef Nanaimo and District,
* ‘SI*

tinriSijr
Nslw Year, but 

sa are lu tbe blot

FasMonable
is nsaas

oenerai 9took «f

■.'Hasty aMMyfiMdst-f

hloolnde. tbereby pre-

______  --- ^ woald _________
oall, and examine oar aloek ae we uUII 
havnaeboloe aelaotton of New Year

RAPER, BAPER A OO.

STOP! READ THIS.

tenbert lor the VictorU “Weekly Mail.- 
end of 18U

every new tabeeriber before Dec. 
“Txa Mxfi," Victoria, B. C.

Bfotloea
From and offer tbit date pelsoued 

wlU Ml pUced on dw lebmd |n Fiebook 
Lake, and on what is knovrn «, Frtnf’- 
Peint, and partirn are wsraed ageinit ta 
log dogs on aay of tbe ebevt land on a 
preteaee whatever.

QUENNELL A VEAL, 
baa, Nov. list, Ht.

Direct from China!

Chests Clm^e
Congou Ten.

This Season's Crop, Just
ReeoTfdby

A. R. JOHNSTON A CO. 
wm be sold in quantities to suit 

family troda.

NOTICE.
'relghia oxd charges will he

collected only on tlie 
W'harfs, mnd JVo freight

will be delivered to any person os any 
other conditions.

A. R. JOHNSTON A OO.

Pnatbera, OMbmawt DollxaMa,
Fioweri gilka, Ulktott, WmI

....... : F*t
' Up*®, , Vntratnoi. Jaekvlx, MmmtT

©Iffvlii. ' • flBk TxIvMi. " Mastte Clolh. SvygATsM 
LndM. and ObiUraM' CBtocMIta*. A«. ^

MRS. RAY901TLD,
Under tba Oud-Fellowa Bali, Cvameratal

WORBEn

9M8EI
will

AT xh:

FiiniitiiKE tFav^oiui^-
JUST REOEITJEP.TUB LABOB8T STOOS OF

SPUING imilESESy WOOL K08 MO UljliWES

and ELEOTRO-PLATBlFWARE. f50ALdh:i LAMPBagraal Sna^sw* 
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

GENUINE SINGER SEWING NNCHHIE!
And a TEN YEAR'S GUARANTEE given vitb every MAOBINBR

tending Patchasors will find it to tbeir advanlaie to call and examinsUienn2^
All gooda delivered free of charge In tbe Cily nr DMiiet within five mSI *"7 ? i
■tore. Carpet. lewed and laid. Upbetatarlng of all «mwrig(iera SIS# ' A

ALL KINDS OF UNDENTMCIND
DONE ON THE SBORTESl NOTICE. Coffins 

Made In Cloth, Rosewood or Black Walnut. Sol* Agent 
for Crane, Rreed A Co’i., Meaallc ramns and CnakeU 

Tbe Trade Supplied at the meat Besuiontbie Terina.
Two eompleie Parlor iieU elteap ft»r CASH.

akingolc Ibe Addreas: Vancouver FurnKrtreant'Onder- 
yai"N,H, Ronm-»,op|U»iitethe Old Bgatlo^^^Ujn StreM.' N-r-'IWf.

01



UO^t%

-ALJ»0- 
A kAMB AWoatniBrr or

,j|’ •"“"iuMwat'
*e,K,I

r
A eWKAT WWLKW.

T«k. dltfc. Wi«nMjw^

lySKSSSi'ZS^
TA«>Utte A«m, ftrttr. —a.

;fp» ril ^ ^ ndlBrnTW 
SkdhbOfWtiMA------

iMTMt igudMiM *t

Youe*n«iwiiy* irtl » boj wbota

Wfaw •fp«iCiw"‘»r «••• 
«oem t.*r tKijr^ bkir >be «lr»w« the

gw^^«n Iht b«t aMdi^ f» 
l»«««.aMllMi«ai^4hpt Hop

ItMrc vbllv ttae com tb*t wbteli I* »l 
tbe bKk. Tb. bair wbtoh li«« over

eleeJric'JiSlUs'aiMl M*«*whlch U 
■ileotty dn>n>log down noder hie 
roller W eppMre to be M Are. She'

f *"CJl#TT^TT*Q
r «MiTTkf> *»— U L dHK. ead Ihet they wiU «ra«bw

»lUr bend epfioen to be eo Are. She 
h- oocooeeKd^ paeUbd bit b^ 
rorvard _BaMI btt. .mm* fmmm bia

buk ;oEina> uvKR.

kerebi___
a Aji 'IfhU__________ _
ttu^Kpeetodljr, tbai be

eotnmeneM lo ory aod with >e wtr a 
- ble mother doewH -------

ET.T.-S£1KLK?J“«
athet boye edit eay to bim.

the ebon blu or bair------ --- . , ■
ble head doern bla beek. fle oall 
bee alteetioB to tbe fbct, bat abe 
looke ror a ■ ‘ ^
hlia bIm 
didn’t

A mad eateiad a p<
eald:

jMfhmi eae’de^ vWt afll eeet. 1

■wiM^^^^Ml^bnaah of gmm 
5qwoa&r«bile label. gbroidiy^TtU,

want aeaUaet pietara Ay-

wanu. INTEL I
Abmut,*teelMi .aedm—«»y ..wv,•rars*«“:

Notloe.
tiTEVinr WlKM, Lkiu^aneoiam

OQKBAXVnSVB.

'“^wtKSrs?»r
BsrvMi tKAom «i «a

Wekk, liiUiet aH>6^
OmmmW Bm, Wterf M»a<

l!he^^aimojlotel
etminBtoALvr.. 
Mte.S.Ootigh'^

NhI MA *M*A7 
Oiewl FamAir
OwneaOify Ni«*>W.

c cmnofUEe
OMMM

NQTIOE.,,,

aerewed ap bin awchloe to tbe proper

EA8SON & H0GG4H 
PBOPEIBTOBa

Ptopriatoraii

i,Llq«

stja;
Maala at all honra. Good Bade.

Bay Saiaoii]
MV, lEM JM-

MiW. B. 6.
JOSEPH HABPHB ... .Piaprietar.

*^’5i‘,:i"t2-bl:t£:n“i:?"

BoaniaM xl^dS^L^fST&ay or week 
Mealaai r^bw beam. Oeed Bade

-.Oactlat.^

IkViAIIIlr
MEBCH.

raort
BLMT0RT,

•toaaaa *4am eriemabanMet

•gi^JSdSr
Cleaa Badat Mealdt Free Batbal

TEIKIUIGEININE
J. E. Gilbert,

all tbe AaeWBatias for aplint-CUip
SmrtUhg arid Lodging 

Souse,louse,

Bettaagbliha* ibe

i.Ta4k«MftLMII 
■^ghsrisisf^^ ^ gslisUer,

MOIBSBSAKO SOZW.-'^ GHEMAINUS

USim YoftO. HEID OF £Olli|RCIAL INUT,

;, but l»B reooUecla that hit haoJ- 
ibief la in tbe other room. Then 
i*itbUonbUDaae.aaddoeaU ae

him. Wbea abe U throagb bla timb
er paahea bla Jacket eollar back tarn 
bia Deck, and wltn bar month, biewa

k PlCTtJBE FOB H18 wki^

I m
MMIHO.

The undersigned are now prepared to sup
ply Lumber of every description from the 

above yhrd.
CROFT * ANGUS.

GARESCHE. GREEN & COMPANY,

ooTBBJnf«irr8T»*»r, ... VICTORIA.B. C- 
ponitacanaivad tn 0«ld, Silver MdlJ. 8. Carraooy. Intereat paid on

Banner’s

sMi*
D.ibXZ.T

MIL STAGE LINE!

NANAIHO-WELLINGTON
From a«d after Lhia date the Wellington Uall Wage will leare Saoelmo 

about 9 o’clock aaery morning (Sundaya exo«pt«l.)
>D Mondaya and Frldaya tbe Mall Slage will Imv# Sanalmo Immediataly 

aRer tho arrival of the Mall Steamer, rtlurnlng will leave WelUnglon pnnetaaUy 
at 7 ’elook on Monday and Friday Evening!.

Paeaengera going to Wellington on mall daya, 
there all day, and be cerUln of being able 

Evening.

r Evening!.
I, will be able to lUy • 

0 Nanaimo In tbe 4
Coneuntlyoo Hand

Sana SO time depoBita.

V • ‘ Sigbinwta aad TalegtaphioTranaferBon
’ Saun FruHsisGo, Sew York and Canada.
SzoliAiige'^OD LoadM aTailaMa laall porta of Eiuspe. Bogland. Ire. 

and Sootlaad.

‘AGBiTOFaB Wells. Fargo & Co.

JOS. CANNER.
UAVAN STREET.

1

ss-S-vraLT*/
ImtaadotlaoklMtalfhi

matter with your Exchange
•‘s/.K‘^r£r*.".v.«w»-

a te bar. I know wbat lamturafoia te bar. I know wbat 
about.

Fait tba blaekate off Mr. Artlat, and

liyer^ Stage
IToOisoff iS^FfW^. Sajiaimo, B. C.

Aaa MW aoppUtd wAk a Aaa Btoek of HOB8E8

Double and Single Buggies, and Saddle Horses
Alt Eotertmloar of tbo Priooo of 

Palm Arrasted.-LoulaviUa,Dee." 
-HaNn.Bryoa MsFbBa a j

\ZT4SSrSrs.baa boa* amatad _
warrant to Beijaaot ------- , _ —

n^^wa^ te*l^ia mvantl yaan ago 
with a larga loaa *t money, and ba-

te. Ha lived a vary fast and eatrava- 
gantlir^ aod waa aeon looked opoo 
aa a a^al aabob. Ha antarteinad tba 
Noea of Walm on bla tear tbmbgb 
- lla,aDdwBam elomaaetalralatk>na

5i‘TO.^kingtu^!r:i^

the"

_______ , aoB ofa termer weal
aaetebaat^f vhia ^cl^. Me-

lta:Taa Oompauy nod .pGfT 
eorpontlona to tbo extent of abont 

Tbaaa be diapoaed of to tbe
Bengal Bonk Id tome manner, real-

i:'.?brr.te«’2SerS^^^
moutha‘ago& Sod horn OateiA  ̂to

jontiy with wbat remained, and
Anally^e^^in O^^o, fwbm be 
nlen be’madf b“e wLy ?to*^ievl?te!Tben be made ble wey ^o Looievllle, 
where, node; tbe name of Robert 
Bryce, hehaa Ifyed ter tba '

Tba laat mall from Japan eontelna 
tb# news that tba Bi^tffalat prieate of 
Klo- - — ^ ----------- ‘

It abauM be toooda ^ba^ rellg^^ 
dSoi5«.9*l«teohyto gotoBanpate M„ . . 

inlunradle. A aimtlar i 
adopted two baodmd ytaxa a 
Emperor KbaogHi ofObin

t^by tea

I3S.
•«r;su

.re anything 
byp^eate ofany Mtb

ttopM^iUtt to'*ton^anything 
they were told by pileata of"— '

riiS*asns!fjs.rsrs

”.«?S;43

jnsr^^iABUL sis-sSi
aavemy-fei^DwWlI^^tto 7'

For Lease. donaMlea»xfy.|»jna,"AH

safSSS^tBI: ..

PIOIVKKR
INP

Johniston & €o.
WHARFINGERS ANO

Groceries, Provisions, Gra in. Feed, Hay and 
General Farm Produce,

1 track bneuxem attended to with aoeuraoy and diapateb. 
by tkoday,.aaoakar aaonlli—to which apecial attention will ber y oa hand day and nIgbL

BEBBSBT E. PECK. MaTMger.

Df.ALLEN'S

DBEASAS OF MAN

isfiwyasE-rs^^

MK Kearny Street, San Friaelaoo. 
Cai.

Newcastle Island.
aoUoe that from ond after this date 
Potaoaod Meat wm bo laid at diflbrent 
plaomon NowoaaUt leland; and partiee

------------------- --- 5j,g,

EKKEGS GGIPARY!
(UMITBO.)

A. B. Johnston & Co.
uaia terthar milm tee ratea apoa 
Packi«aa.aiid Faraala, teat ana eaXely 
midiMpw^b#pntap,aot

taaiwaan Tleteria anf Jfaualau wUi ba:

under 1( Iba, SS ote aaab. 
Mtlbiuand nndarSS Iba, 

M ete each.
ar S4 Iba, aad under M iba, 
0T« teltefieantparlb.

MOPfE Y R A.XES 
rSS^lUmper$100.

Intnrad agatnet afTriek at Lloyd’e.

FRANKS. BARNARD, 
Vte«o«1a,ijptbJ0ly.;aA

OR. SPINNEY
so 11 KBABNY STREET,

Tmats aU Ohrouin aud Special 
Diaeaaea.

YOUNG MEN

JKsai’risssjrtur.-^ s... . .... hao, CTwleia

*iSlDjDnR*AGFD MEN.

w^alnuh. ^r «-

M,I^Ch!B«Iac lo ! t 
I. TkmuaBurnMS i

mmknsm. Dr.a.m
I nch CAMS. B&d B )

hodlcoTlSlI 
t.U,.!«N>ad 

■■---- lUtM!

Immense STOCK. 
PIWE GRGCERIE8. FRESH PRGVI8IGM8.

A. RJOHNSTON. T.W.OLAHOBtr.

QnmMwIws BwMMsVti
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

New Store, Bastion Street, under the For
esters' Hall, Nanaimo

AGBKTS FOR
The Trade and Families Supplied.

P. C. 8. Company! line of Ban Prandoeo and Pm Head Mvamma. 
P. N. Company-! Bait Coau Sieamen.
B.C. Exprei! Campaay.

KURTZ eiSRRg.
IN STOCK. THE TRADE lapplied with the ebera eelebrau^ Cigar! !l VletorU PricM. 

THE CBLEBR ATED

tm
IN STOCK, the quility of which weguarintee. Aiao HSH OIL, SAWED 8HINOLB8. 
Ete., Etc. or^RDERS BOLICTIND, and O#^ tlclivered free of ehsige la any part

Wa make a ipeelality in Tea a^ CrtJee^teeh^  w. Roait and Orind BaHy.

TO £?.'■«

8RUT ERGLIRH REMEDYm • Md

____ XoetorS'ZiiimmfAva.

MId

ATITB <and€t hi. ip«Ul idvlo. ud It

s‘.^'”Dv*iSia?v:sLiT¥H";j2
etMTaUr wllhr - " ‘

IBM ths qsslUji tlO.eO; Ml 
rtcdrtpt of prise, or C.O.D., m 
Md Id pnvAie Bune If dMUed

Notice.
Strangeriand otbare vliUing Depar- 

CnroBay or Eait Wellington are atrlolly 
prohibited from riding on tba oars onIbltod from rl

e Rwt WelltDgton Railway. 
KABT WELLINGTON COAL C

Tba nnaeralEned^b^ng

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.
Shingles, Laths and Pickets,

Doors, Windows and Blinds 
Moulding, Turning, Scroll Salving

and all kinds of Wood Finishing,
All Orders lent io Iheif address at Nanaitno will bate tbe t 

prompt BlteDtioD.

ROYRL CITY PUIRG HILLS CO., LIMITEI

DESPSZVSXH'a.
Caemists and Druggists

Commercial Street, Nanaimo
English, French and American Drugs, Chemi

cals, Patent Medicines and Per^amery.

Farm for Sale.

JUST RECEIVED
A CASE OF

ERSLISHSHOTGUHS
Mauls nod Breocb Loading.

Will be eold Cboap. Every Oun

WsrUngma Atintioa I
KurTziTGO.,

are tbe only mannteatnrsrs of tba Dn-

mm
, >n the PaolSe Coaet. Ask ter thsm

____.. ___ry Oi
ranted of good material

^ J. H. PLEACE.
Fnll Avaorunenl of Cartrlilges 

Bteek.

w R-TiiRKE a W.r 
AnctiooMn, Appraise
And OommiMion Merchants

FireproefBullding,
TAXES STREET, -- VICTORIA, B.C 

SW’Uhwal UvaaeM mide
S£*o*i°a^‘iuS'” wi*hiv,
■U. aaqnlnaU, Mow Wo.t-

miniterffDd Urn DUtrleU.
No B.->pRFtiei d««tr«ni« of •^l^ng Ihrir -avre.an

amery.

Apparat.!, Medicine Spoona, Lint, Oll^illk, Spongca, fern and Hnnloi.
. PlMleri, Flavoring EiMDoea, etc etc,

. dC.‘.“ ssfr ““ """•

Jo Ho Pleaee,
Nanaimo

IMPORTER and Deal
er in all kinds of Hard
ware, and House Furn
ishing Goods

Paints and Oils, Tinware, Coal Oil Lamps and 
Fittings, Coal Oil, Sporting Goods, J-c.

Full Assortment of COFFIN Funrilure at
REASONABLE RATES.

TINWARE RETAILING AT WHOLESALE RATED. >
A full aaeoclmaBk ODoatiioMp QQ tiand ai Urn loYsaak ougliat pdM’a


